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F0.1 THE CA1FDMN JO-JKNAL.)

"0/ consi'te c , 'licit ar a jewel." ' \

Mr. Editor: T!ic above maxim u'as forcibly r

called to my mind by a perusal of 'be O'li'o-inis ;

bf a fewof f Tie last run e !ko "Sbulh Cam-

linian;" a paper ediiol as you know, Ifcv U;a* j

ijnm'osce ice of consistency a id democracy, A. <

II. Pkjjbertos- Whether the articles to which ,

I-allude, illustrate the beauty and truth of the f

maxim, I shall not now undorlakeio determine. f

but they are in some way so intimately connected. N

* with it, that I must beg the liberty of introducing1 c

them, specially to the notice of yourself and tea-1 r

dere. Before I do so however, justice to myself {

requires me to state distinctly, that I am not a J
whig, and at the same time, honest requires me J

j__i. »i.., i ,, "v.-tmlo hotr" democra*, c

TO ueuiarc mat am Uw.. n

according to Mr. Pernberton's ideas and princi- 1

pies. ||
Having premised this much, I will now

(
ask attention to an article.in the SouMi Caroli. j
nian 01" the 2d inst. on the subject of a bill then .'
abont to be broughtbefore the Legislature pro- .,

posing to give tlie election of Governor to the

people; in which the learned editor repudiates ^
that project, and denounces it as an innovation,
to the consequences of which, he looks "with

great dread." Now, whether this danger is dc- "

scriable or not, it is not my purpose to discuss. I

cannot however, forbear one passing remark.
I do not foresee the "dreadful consequences" of j
such a change, which seem to strike the mind of.

the editor with such apprehension and horror.

one thing in connexion with the matter,does strike '

me wit h great force, and I apprehend will lie quite J

obvious to every one. Such eha:igc, if effected,
wouldhsbt suit the convenience, nor perhaps the t

taste or principles of the sapient editor and a few t

of his democratic brethren, who for some years, t

have constituted themselves a political junto and je
controlling dynasty in the State, and elevated r

whom they pleased, to the gubernatorial chair, \

without ever putting th.c " dear people" to the | i

trouble of thinking 011 the subject, at all. And t

this practice ton, it is evident, meets the entire 1

approbation of the editor; as it will be seen from c

his paper, that lie anxiously desires an immediate t

nominatioaof a successor to the present incum- 1

bent. 1

But that portion of the editor's lucubrations to f

which I particularly invite attention, is the con- j r

eluding paragraph of £he article in question.1(
Mtiiere. havin? become warm in the discussion of 1

his subject, and grandiloquent in language and,';
expression, lie speaks as follows.withhow much '«.
relevancy to his subject, is not for me to say:. | ^

"Change, change, change," may do for the whigs \

.and has done for thorn.but let the democrats t1

and true friends of public temperance, law and ! 5

order beware of it." j

Now, all this is very well, and with it, in the r

main, I concur. I do think, as a general rule, it 1

is much the best policy to "let iccllalnns." But I 1

fear the doctrines inculcated by the editor to which v

I am about to refer, will not be found to maintain j j

the consistency of the editor in this matter. The \

first evidence of this, to which I would refer, is i i

an articlfe in his paper of the 9th inst. captioned j:
as follows, and which I have transcribed at1 c

length:. [ t.

"The Bank? ano t::e Vr-m ir.t.. T/V re-
c

Uirtrl&hl'; /)«'.;:"ort f J- t J ti -", o-i It'

question, H»d th' <f .

the 'Appeal O"':-/'< <.f it, m-r,T-<t

this serious vacs'ion, for fhc consid-raHon tif the
People., and the Ly- i It.'nt; Should the Decisions ] *

ofthe JtuVsiaryHe final in poli'ichl vises? For ! J.

our own part we have no kesita'ion in answvin<r t

in the negative All history shows that Judicial
Decisions, in such cases, are not favorable to lib- :

crty. We therefore surest the propriety of an
1

Appeal, in all such cases,from the Judiciary to the r

Senate£
Now, Mr. E lifor, I would seriously inquire if i

this docs not look like a desire to change? Does i

> this manifest a disposition on the part of the edi- I

tor to " let well alone? Or, does it not con'ein- I

plate a total extermination of the "/j'Zwr/y" of <

all minorities? I had thought our Judiciary sys- ?

^tem worked well, and ever regarded its entire <

-- _.,i nnne^niiAnt. oxemntion from '

rindepepaence, aim w..^ r__

those 'frequent political excitements which pre-
'

vail amongst the people, and which is incident

to (and perhaps a great advantage of) our very

t form of government, as one of tiie grandest feaf
' !' '

ures'of our system, and the very pivot on which
ur liberty necessarily depended. I still think 60

Korean the decision ofJudge Butler, on the Banh
lucstion, or of the Appeal Court in confirmatior
if it, ever change that opinion. On the contrary,
hese will only give it strength. They will go
ar to. satisfy me, that with a well regulated Juliciarysystem, our liberty is safe. It is true,
t may not suit the policy, interest or desire of
he editor, who seems disposed to apply the guil~~urlm sIapa W'lfll lllin. AT
Utllltf IU ail II1UOC « UU uaiu w uuiv» .

.t all events, to sacrifice them, politically, to his

engcance, to permit his views however mad
ind perverted, to be thwarted in any particular;
mt I must call upon him to recollect that the
(reservation of minorities is one of the primary
mds? of government. Majorities can always take
:are of themselves.and to preserve the rights
»f a minority, experience has shown an indepenlentJudiciary is the chief, if not the only means.

3u', my word for it,.make flic Judiciary subser'ieutto the Senate, who, however wise, virtu>nsand intelligent, (and my experience and obcr/S'ionof the Senate of South Carolina for
rear?, enables me to cay few bodies on earth
vould be entitled to greate^confideticc,) arc yet
ircccsnrily subject to the same influences and
c:ci:e:;jo:i s which atlect -the great mass of the >

p!o, ayd hlerty s gone, and one of the mo.-'

latOitii tyrannies is substituted. In the true and
doque.it language of one of ihe Sena'ors of the
.recent senior.,' (Mr. lluger,) "a system of
hecks.such as exists in South Carolina, is es-

ential to the preservation of liberty".And, I
viil add, enc ef the safest and purest of these
:hecks is an independent Judiciary, -Subject to

10 other control Uian impeachment for misconlect,&c.
But again: 'The editor would, it seems, draw

i distinction between legal and political quesions;being willing to allow an appeal only in
he latter to the Senate. Now, Fshould like to

iccr tlie learned editor's illustration of the disinctionbetween a political and legal question;
nid by what process of argument he would show
he B uik question to be of the former character.
To^ my humble conception, it is purely a legal
pics' ion, and so I think the Legislature and his

Excellency the Governor have regarded it..
Will the editor enlighten us fcvhis'vicws on the
subject? Upon the whole, we do think the cdi-
or has not practiced on the warnings he adrninstersto his friends."hut let the democrats and
rue fritrnls of public-touiperance, law and order
jeware of" change.
But let us proceed to another article, viz: one

n the same paper, headed, "Tiie College PreilDENCY."
Under this head, the editor, in his usual abiliy
at profound declamation, speaks of some atemptwhich had been made to elect Col. PresonPresident of tlic College; which, lie says, had

xci'.ed considerable feeling, but that the matter

ippcarcd to have been "dropped as an outrage that
vould not be tolerated." lie then goes on to sav

n reference to die subject: "We warn the public.
o beware of it; and those engaged in it, to bevarc

of the consequences. Should they sue*

:ocd in such an outrage upon public feeling,
here are those in the Legislature, ay, and strong
jien too, who would even move to withhold the
jsual supplies from the institution, till the nuisancewas abated." Now, I would respectfully
tsk the editor if this does not look like change?
?an he point to the time when it ever entered
lie brain of any legislator, much less was it ever
ittempted to refuse supplies to this favored in;titutior,because a Professor was elected, whose
lolitical tenets were not in accordance with the
-lews of the reigning dynasty. I apprehend
hat the attempt to find a precedent, or any tiling
inalagoue, would be rather a difficult enquiry.
very well recollect a time when some move- i
ncnt was made in the Legislature against the
ate Dr. Cooper, that the jiarty to which I had the
lonor to belong, were very indignant, because
ve supposed the opposition to him arose from
political considerations. God knows, however,
vhcre our indignation would have found vent, if
t had been proposed to refuse-the usual sup-
tiles to the College on account of his filling the;
lifire of President. I believe .Mr. Peinher'or,
hoii"h in ano'hcr S-.nir, was at that time, "one

9 #

>. us" Vtf, r.ow, if Mr. Preston was elected
o tIk- Presidency of tha f o' e."", ,\1Lumbers'".;
\ he wilHn.oti p'i:e\y , nbtical considers!(Furhe.could h ive no oti.er objoc';o:j to

;ol. Pre.: o ',). to see the-Stae of South Carol:-
la abandon an institution which has ever been
o her and all her sons, an object of primary im-

lortaucc, and filial care.to permit it to sink
nto ruin and destruction, to the eternal u.sho:or,and to the injury and ruin of many of her
>ons, rather than expend towards its support, the
tsual supplies, merely because one of the Facllty,in one or two particulars, did not, political-
y. agree with a majority of the Legislature. If
his would not be change, I know not what
tvould be. Verily, verily, I think Col. Peinber..r__ r ..H ,i..
SJVy BU Icir J1UII1 auuciuiy lUU JjUUU ICO^VIlO 1*1-

culcatcd by him, in reference to the election of

Governor, has entirely deserted and disregarded
'hem, and adopted instead, the principles he ascribes

to the whig?."Change, change, change "

It would be an easy matter too, to shew that
Mr. reinberton's friends are equally at lalilt in

} v -.tfc-r':.-

his milter. Ar, for instance, Mr. Rhc.t'a [.roj 11
;sition to sfrilce from our Judiciary, t\vo of ti c-

>ri^fhlest and ablest minds in the S.a:e. But o.

his, I .will forbear-remark till anotheroccaslon.LANCASTERf'
MISCELLANEOUS. ,
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A .SISTER'S LO\ E.
More constant than the evening star

Which mildly Loams above.
Thai: diamonds.oh! dearer far <

A sister's gentle iovc.

Brighter than dew-drop on the rose,

Than nature's smile more gay.
A living fount, which over flows, I

Sleeked in love's purest, ray. !

Gem of the heart! Lite's gift divine, !
Bequeathed us from aloie.I

Glad offering at affection's shrine.
.A sister's ho.y love! ,

SIGNS OP PROSPERITY. j
Where ploughs grow bright, and idle swords i

grow dull;
Where jails are empty, and where barns are full; .

Where church paths arc with frequent leet out-!,
worn* .t

Law court yards weedy, silent and forlorn; f

W lie; c doctors .cot i, and where farmers ride,
Wheie.age abound?,' and youth is multiplied; <

Where u.ese si-ns are, tnc'y c.eariy md.caie

A hapyy people, and weii-0uveri.ed s.aie.

The following was one o. Jie regular toasts
it tieha^e sesuvai ox ilxc tMasoacnUse.is iriortiuunufaiSoc.e.y:Vvo.uan. . ,.\
A teeai.ng sprung from Adam's side
A iuosl cexestiai sncol.
Because 01 1'aradxtc the pride,
At.u boi e a world <ffruit.
A shower of fishes some of them 31 inches long

fell the oJier day, in a thunder storm, at Duin-,i
termline, Scotland. A great.number wcrexutvc
and jumped about on the grass alfcr the.r teriai
voyage. v ,

A coon Sin:;.'Rue Army and Navy Chronicles.a.es it as an interesting fact, and one per-L
haps not generally known, that, within a lewn
t'rtnr.viifi=«. na msnv ns' twelve or fifteen cfTiccrs};

» . v - --

ofthe army, and it is behoved, some Irein the' <

navy, have said aside the miliiafjh proless.on lor;
the more j:eacefu) hut arduous, vocation of thej
Chr.stian nuiHstrv, and are now usefully employed,in various por.-.ons of the United 8la.ee?, in

preaching.the g'vayoL
' Tun bitter eit."Slop! stop!" cried a gen-.

tleinan to art ouiiLous cab; but tiie cab would ne;-

tlier hear nor slop. Stupid fellow," said the
geniieman; "uc'll lind it out, So li s cos*, by and,
bye, ior 1 have given him a countcricit five shillingp.ece!' Jhj. on looking at the change lie
exclaimed.Well, i ncvcr^iang me ii tlie rascal
has'nt gneii nic tour fIii11i*s and s.xjence bad
money! Uu', never iniiu', I've bad my"ride ior

iioUiujB!".George CruiUnhaiik'a Omiubas.

death of two children byintoxication.
The Lynchburg Republican says: We regret,

to learn that two sons ol Mr. Thomas McKen-
ney, of this place, one about twelve and the otheral.out nine years of age, died some two or

three days since, in consequence of drinking too

freely of ardent spirits. The circumstances are ,1
detailed to us as follows: j'
"Two youny men from the country, bro'herr,

by the name of liarri", after reaching the Dirt (\
bridge, with the r car:, on their way home, con- J
eluded to return to town to attend lo seme bu- j
siness which they said they had neglected. The '

above-named beys, being near at hand, were re- 1
ques.ed to take care of the cart and contents for 1
a short time.the young men giving them some '

gingerbread as a compensation and, pointing to a 1

keg ofspiri's, told them to help themselves u '

they desired it. A sl.ort time af erwards one of (

(lie boys was found dead hav.ng taken too large a '

draught from the kef.l This was on Saturday (
ihc IJO li October. The other survived until j
Sunday morning, when he also expired! The '

young men were examined before several mag- '

isirates of this place on Sunday evening, and.!
discharged." i

[1
"That'll do Sally ".One of our Washing- J

oniatis, hsi Monday evening, said he knew a far-
rncr in Conr.e icu', in very good circumstances, f
ivho used frequently 'oget drunk. lie had a ve-,:
ry nice wife, and one winter he would often come
home so drunk thai she would have to undress j
him and put him :o bed, when she would carefully
Luck in the bed clo hes all around for the pur-' j
p'-sc of keeping him from tumbling out. One:
evening lie g<>. j -;r icu'.nrly b< ozy, and mistakingi>(
he ! no wind: led totlelarn tor the dror of the

went :< t o j ig jcn cl.oiled o\er, aiid.t
o1ft." rough.* The jiigs probably thinking, (

ii was some biag to ci , commenced roo ing and i,
turning him over with their noses. Alter a while j
upjosing it was his good wbe performing .thejf
dusioniary oflice of tucking iri the. bed clothes,! r
;bc old man stammered out, "That'll do Sally, 'j
:omc to bed." j f

. ' *. h
A Big Sii:p. The largest ship ever built was a

undoubtedly the Baron Renfrew! She was con- f

structed in Canada, and was of solid timber f
hroughout. She measured upwards of fixe 1
thousand tons, being nearly double the measure- t

nientoi an English seventy-our. She left St. t

Lawrence lor Loudon, and arrived at the t

Downs in saie'y, after a tolerably lair passage c

Rut her draught of wa'er being very grea', the '

pilo s were unwilling to tale her into the rivei r

through the western chance1, and in attempting r

to carry tier round trie Uoomvin sanas, and un- <

able to beat up against the strong north wind, 1

she got ashore on the Fieipish Banks, near

Gravelinc;-, where she was soon brokeu up by ;
the heavy sea. Nearly all her cargo was saved t

.rafts of great si^were made of her .lumber,
and towed into France or into the river Thames. <

' "* *V *

^ome of these raffs confainO^Troffi' 15" to' fO,"00cubic <ee* of lumber. On the fop of srh ef.j
h£m, which was towed to Lont'o"1, the;
ore mac! of litis* msmroetVfhiD. -I! was a sTr.-'j,1c free of CO feet in 1cw*h, avifrcf Furpvehv?-!
iiameter. If. was rc raVclcd with p&fct afjjnita'ior,'as a noble specimen of (he white pine of
North America..Boston Journal.

.
^

GOtTRXOR'S MESSAGE, .No. 2.
Fcllcno Citizens of the Senate,

and of the IIcvsc of Representatives.I herewith transmit a.Report of the Attorney
"encra!, totrefher with a-«coijy cf the pienrflerrs
n ii;o ju«:c:nj process, \vn:cn l v.t<? mrcc'co :o
isijMi'c against the 'JJanbp refufriiv' to nccon*
he provisions of the Act to prevent the eurncndonof specie psymen's.

It is to be regret/ed that the convent",re or
Counsel irr behalf of these Institutions, did not
;crmit the ncrcp'.auco of the 'mo tendered, -for
he Goal adjudication of the (|ue-r:en, during.4 be
irepeat session of the Court of Appeal", in this
dace.
To resori, hov/evsr, at this thaw; to aajhothc'rmode of senior, thot might I.e supposed to supersedethe decision of a learned and enlightened

fudici.ary, would perhaps be regarded by some
is inconsistent with the wisdom-and equity cf
he law; ar I trust, it will prove unnecessary in
he at'ainrpent of the object. There is nothing
n the character of the judicial proceedings which
rave been instituted, so far as they have progressed,to forbid cur entertaining the hope that
he law and i's functionaries aref adequate to assertthe right of a sovereign State to maintain a
wise and provident supremacy, in correcting the
jvils of a deranged currency, or the abuses of its
chartered institutions.

I would therefore suggest, that a resource to
my of the -various and effective modes of changngthe issue now pending in out Courts, should
ie forbcarningly de'erred until it has been ascertainedby its" decision, to what extent these,
nstitutiens arc subject to the control of ourState
Government. In the mean time, one of the
main objects of the law has already been attain3d.The discussions which it has elicited have
3n!igh'c:)cd public opinion. The Banks so wiselyaccepting its provisions, haveriren it the confidenceof the people. It has exercised a salutaryinfluence upotrcur currency,and; indirectly,
perhaps, upon tbe business and transactions of
the recusant, as well fee of'Mie cor "brining institutions.Nor can I divest myself of the hope, that
time, when experience Iris shoyr'n that it enacts
no sacrifice of interes* or of profi% from any of
bcr iilstituMons, that the patriotism and public
spirit \vbicli they have manifested on rill other
nccasiou?, will yet. induce them to desire to
conform to'lie wishes and policy of. the State,
and to re; ofc their trust in its penerous confidence,rather than in the uncertain technicalities
of the law. '

*

. .

I also transmit lite accompanying Report of
the officers of the South Western Ilni) Road
Bank, together with a statement of tlie.aTairs of
i's several branch.r?, annual! J required by the
3 h section of i's charter to be presented for the
consideration of the Legislative.
By a Reso'.u ion of "t'no Legislature, in Decemberlas', it was made the duty of the Executiveto. transfer the *itle of this S'.nie io a certain

lot of land which had bee \ proposed o be surveyedby 'he Government of , the United'Spates,
with the view tot,he erec ion-of Fori, Sum er.

A copy of the conveyance, which I am now preparedio erecu'e, is herewi h transmitted, apd
has only been delayed, un'ii this time, that I
miidr prose.it for yyur consideration two dPffcul-
ties which I presume have l.oen casna'iy overlookediii your in.srucLioits 10 thi-s Depar ruent
By reforeace 'o an Act of ITfl-, it will bo

found that the transfer of such titles can only
be authorized by enactment, and not Ivy joint
Resolu'ions. I would thererore surest thai
Ihe au'horiiy be.convcyed to the Eaecu'ive, in
'ha/form, or by an Act f/rmally, to conJirm ti.e
Lille which I am "now prepared to convey. By
he Resolution of the Legislature, it lias also
icon re paired, '.hat the right' of exercising its
urisdiction.in certain cases should be reserved
o our State Government; and in thcaccompaayngdeed of cesisort, which I have caused to be
prepared, this has been made, as cautiously as

possible, the condition precedent to the Act. By
he Federal Consiitu'i&n, however,- it is required,
lint, all territories ceded to the Government, for
tertnin enumerated purpose?, (of which the
;rectinn of Forts is one,) shall he under i.s cxrlusiyejurisdiction. It is true, by a la'w.ofConrrcss,and the usage of ilia Government, lorr.fr)ncshave some'noes been received from the
States for other purposes than those enuineratjdin the Constitution, and o;i co ulitious inconsistentwith the clause to which I have alluded.

I am satisfied, however, that the' Government
nn riirhl 1r\ n*rj*'vf> tins Inrr^tfirVL for £j!G fJUT-

jb.<c specified, and on ilie conditions winch 3-01:
lave ins ruc'Cil me the annex. i therefore, subiiitit to your w.sdoin to de'erm.ne,. how far
ihosc conditions weuid be available to theJState,
n the event of the acceptance of the transfer
rou now propose to tender, or be overruled by
:hat exclusivejurisdiction prescribed in the Constitutionlor the exercise of Federal authority,
11 such casds.

I have now 'o request that you will appoint a

tnmtnit'ce, 0 examine the vouchers, accoinpanyngas'.a'euient which I am prepared to submit.
>f ihe expenditure of the couligeat fund. The
:ertilica:e of the Bank will shew a considerable,
md perhaps unusually lar^c balance, still renamingto the credit of this Department. On
>rdinary occasions, much less than the amount
iovv appropria'ed, would be sufficient, (as it has
<een in the present instance,) o meet ail the retirementsof Stale justice, and necessity, devolvingon this Depar ment to execute; but there
ire possible emergent ie?, in whxh the : ottnd
liscre'.ion of the-£xecu';vc, as wet] as the imperativenecessities of the Government, would
ip most unwiseiv and injuriously impeded, by
lontracted views of economy,* in executing the
lemands ofjustice. The expense of demandinguultranstemng cri.rornais, from the jurisdiction
if.some of ti:e emote fcha or, to our own, arc

leeessarily great. In a single ins.ar.ee, a:.d da
ingtheofficial term of ore of the wisest ar.ti

nost | rudent of my predecessors, it was found
j.vped.cnt to exf end nearly one naif of the anlualfund, to reclaim under our jurisdiction; a

ugitive otlbiidor against the laws and peace o.

he Siate. The itnpor auce of 'asserting the
ight of the S a e, in such case?, at almost atty
nconvenienceand .expense, is,-1 presume, sulHtientlyobvious to you; nor can I believe that

'*. ';
' jS

;

*J * ,"5r " i-.o-u

(.
* 'i . a^;'

;}'o-.c"/-';: r\-rr f.-v:.ov:ov-f»r[T»b.*r : rrv-;KV o-pf'v. ££% &{£? * t
./vJ,>r.urft"row[justice'-of.our !::V.*pj .a;' /.»rj;:AUji.ton'r-;"4'^C'i irffVa 'i r. tfob/.&f'/.
oyr population, to r.r$<?;\ fyUlffi a; nurdcr.*, ^'drfHculijr ofeoj^nng rueful "a'tfi z/l'&v *

in u'jcss'.confideutifi] -services to the
AvJiicl: the lt;ws do iwtnjv.l cannot preeM^jr'jforovidccompensation, is alv/ayr rrmW r.n.l'ftoinc-1
firr.os insurmounfaWe'Ot because:. t ha- ja&jcO
or liberality of the Rcpic-rV.n'ivos of t!.e people 'v
i? Hislnjstctl, but because i; ic frequently inconVenienftoforego presentn^vantages, crtoo ahtu^
oua to explain, fo Iho ba&t&ietioa of .a deiibera- V
tlve body, all the e.iro.uifcs»nnVe* upfTar which the
o->rr'-e:are-rc';.dnr«<L Tlic Eltgciitiye Is, thoro- *
fore, some! hires'compelled to incur expense^ to
<MiUcni**,r\ nf f }*n rrniVa rtf tlKfl.

Ptate, not projyfrly chnrgeoWe-toihe contingent
. In prerontiug .th;* partial nnd'lm;>Grfec{»yiew'
of sonic-of file confidentialrelations of this De- %

parlmept, r aui actuated by no other considera- ..

-tfor*,-thaathat'of reciprocating the-confidence"' ,
of the Legislature, in submitting this fund to -V
my control; and of indicating the motives by \
which I have endeavored to be governed. ''

In "conformity with tlie request of the Trns- y
tee?, and a Resolution ofthe Legislature, I sub- *r"

init the College Treasurer's account, of the
"Tuition Fund." :v;

I am also requested to'invite your attendance<
at the annual "Commencement" ofthat institu- >

tion, on Mondaynext, '' 'v* X
JOIiN 'P. RICHARDSON. ..

;

;; KE vV 0?XEANS;'i)cc.2.
Extract from the Log of the brig Creole, which

vesselarrived here this morning..
" Left Richmond, .Oct. 27.135'-slaves, and five

other passengers, besides manufactured tobacco: r

On tlie 7th of November, at 8 P. 31., the brig wcb- t
hove tooi supposing she wou'd makethe Island of
Abaco, next day. After the passengers, and such ;

of the crew, as were not'on* duty, had turned iter."
fj'iat is to say*about.half past nine o'clock, P. MVr
'lie slaves on board rose and murdered 31r.IIow*
ejl, one of the passengers and one t>ftheir owners*
This thev did by-'slabbing hiin with a Bowie
knife. The slave:? also wounded the Captain
nnd mo rtf tlio Kin']"* dnnrrpmiistv. and the chief
mate.aniOixiclhcrof thV«fcre\v- severely. Little
defence was or could have.been made, as nei- ^ J
.tlier. papper.pom^or crew were prepared for fucIi
an attack,''and there was hut one musket on hoard
while .the slaves had pistols, koives, and blud- -

,t

freons, made by cutting up hand-spikes,, ft was.

thought the whole'plot was contrived before theygS|[left Richmond. After ob'ainihg command of the :

vessel, the slaves broke open trunks, and ran- 1

sacked every where. They, however, spared
the fives oF. the surviving pa=se*igcrp, mate,, and
others; on condition they should lie taken to an ^

English Island.
The Creole arrived at Nassau, N. P., on the

fl'h Nov. The Consul of I he United.Slates had'!the Captain and two of tlio jrndn irn*nddiii'.ely'ta- ^ x

ken on shore, and their woupdfl (Tressed.;, The -r*

Govenor of Nassau whs Tcqneirteid to place a

guardon board; to prevent' the slaives'going oti
shore. This,lerpiesi was complied. vvith; 'anda'oinvestigation'was hehi by .the Magistrates of
Nassau, when .nineteen of the slave's we're v

identified, as having'been' active in the mutiny "*

rand unrrder, and were put undpr^omcorary c.6n-;
|finehiont» the Go'vemnc^.lifr-arlo ?e d them td ?
itho United S'.ates. Tngtthot 1M slaves.were
eet a» liberty by the authorities at Nassau. ,

'

Tlie Captain of thS'Creble.will, probably re-J
"

i cover of his v. ounds..Courier * v.#5'.
.-g

-

Keeping "Holt.t Evn..On Saturday night.
week, it being Holly Eve, n party of individuals, ^

sat* Washington*citr.'detehmued -o >muse them1selves' by inking a frolic's* a from home
and pealingcabbages." Accordingly, they pro..,,
cccded to a point rather spTsefy Fettled, and. "

o itercd a lot where it seems the owner was lyingin wait for intruders, with a loaded gun.. £
Perceiving his.premises'thus invaded, ho.took *

aim, drew the trigger, and a whole load of shot
entered the lower extremities of one of the ag-f
gressors. Finding the individual severely wouna-
ed, the party retired to n dwelling adjacent, when
strange to tell, an examination disclosed the fact
that the sufferer was n young girl, dressed, in
men's clothes!..iV. Y. Him.

r.- % *>

Aijdcctiox .;.tr. Daily, first mate, and a coloredman, cook, of the barque Baptfafe -Mezick,
were arrested in Philadqiphia a few days since
on the charge of having'abducted a slave from -.'vVNewOrleans. "It appears," apy's tlie U. S. GazeUe,"that in concert with the cook, the mate *

smuggled the slave aboard at Now Orleans, kept Vliiin"concealedduring the passage, and on arrivingin Delaware Bay, aided his escape. The
requisition ofthe Govcnor of Louisiana having
readied this city, the accused were placed on

hoard the ship Hopewell, which sails for New
,-»_i /T> 1.,în JA.

^ 1 UC."5UcXyJ uiviuiiij;) iy uu LUA^U iu

that city for trial." J

.Death.Groans, convulsions, weeping friends, t?.
and the like, show death terrible; yet there is no

passion so weak but conquers the fear of it; and
therefore death is not s-ucli a terrible enemy..
Revenge triumphs over death, love slights it,*
honor aspires to it, dread of rJnme prefers it, (-'
grief flies to it and fear anticipates it.

-i.

An Amusing Br.under..Some years ago a
bill was reported in the Ac v.- Vork House of';
Assembly entitled "An act for tire preservation ^
of the heathen.and other game." Tlie Speakorofthe Jlousc, who was. probably not much
of a sportsman, gravely read if, "An act for. tho
preservation of the Heh'hfea an.l other game,"
a blunder of which ho was unconscious until
an honest member frofti the Acrtlj, who had'
suflered considerably- l.v the doprot:a bens of the ,

frontier Indians, ir.bved'an- £;uer.diuent, adding
he won's'except indians/ .".nor ui-j fumuuiu
a; the Speaker was corrected, the anie'ndmcnt
o;' course hocame tmnccc;.^ary, and was withdrawn..ConcordN. II. I'nlrint. . >

" * 7.7^fiiliotis..-Ose of the AVrtJicrn V;*ui£ 'papers,
expresses much wrarh hlessra.
son, Alfcrd and Kisbctjor reei^mn^.:

' There will be more wraiii- against fhr:a when
Black, Colquijl and Cooper take their vacant ,

seals..Georgian,
/ '1 K !- v* x-- ; 4r-


